Donald "Buddy" Bartlett
July 13, 1947 - January 8, 2021

Donald R.”BUDDY” Bartlett passed away at home on January 8, 2021.
He is survived by his wife of fifty three years, Patsy Tinch Bartlett.
daughter Sheila Bartlett, son Donald R. Bartlett Jr.
daughter in law, Jennifer Hall Bartlett and grandchildren
Allison, Cody, Andrew, Conner, Cole Bartlett
sister Linda (Bill) Burgess
sister Cathy (Ronnie) Reeder
sister Diane (Jerry) Armstead
brother John R. Bartlett
sister Angie Vaughn
niece Sharon (Millis) Higgenbotham
along with many beloved nieces, nephews and cousins.
He is preceded in death by his mother Mary Edna Johnson Bartlett
and father John Haskell “CAP” Bartlett and in laws Otto Tinch & Mildred Allred Tinch.
Buddy B. was a lifelong resident of Putnam County,
growing up in the Bangham community and attending Algood School.
He Retired from Fleetguard after working there for over 30 years.
His greatest passion was horses and was a well known equestrian and ambassador of the
Pleasure Tennessee Walking Horse and Gaited Mules. He attended the Walking Horse
Celebration every year since 1978.
He was a perennial favorite competitor at the Putnam County Fair and Mule Day in
Columbia, TN.
From its inception, he held a membership with the Upper Cumberland Horseback Riders
Club and served two terms as president.
Joy and success were found in friendships made throughout the country, camping with his
wife and never missing a good meal.
He was a member of the Algood First Freewill Baptist Church.
Pastor John Preece will hold the graveside service and burial at Algood City Cemetery
Sunday, January 10th at 2pm.

Due to Covid-19 the family request that all attendees please wear a mask and practice
social distance guidelines.
Anderson Upper Cumberland Funeral Home in charge of arrangements. 931-268-1550
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Comments

“

Patsy Sheila and Donald, I only found out then day of the funeral or I would have
been there. I love you all so much and was there in spirit. You all were my home
away from home growing up and I loved Buddy like I love my Dad and want you to
know that I do not have many childhood memories without ya'll in them. I love you
Buddy and we will miss you!!

Julie Jones
Jerry Hitchcox - January 15 at 12:59 PM

“

Buddy was a special friend to my late uncle, Bill Vogel. I'm grateful for the short time I
got to spend with Buddy. If friendships represented riches, then Buddy was a wealthy
man. Patsy - Our family is keeping you and your family in our thoughts, and we wish
you all peace.
Regards,
Robert Stankavish
Chapel Hill, NC

Robert Stankavish - January 11 at 04:21 PM

“

Lots of fun always had a kind word&a smile.AlWAYS want to share about his
grandchildren.I love u guys praying for ur family.

pat maberry - January 10 at 02:39 PM

“

Love you guys! We loved Buddy so much, he will be missed. Praying for you and
your family during this difficult time. -Priscilla, Brian, Rebekah, Mason and Jacob
Hogue

Priscilla Hogue - January 10 at 02:14 PM

“

Thoughts & Prayers for Buddy’s family He was always so kind to my son Derek.
From the time Derek was born I pushed him in a stroller up & down fox ridge road
past the barn- He would be outside & would always speak to us & loved the fact that
Derek loved his horses & mules. As Derek got older he grew to love horses even
more & Buddy let him come work & ride with him. Derek has some good memories
with him. They would see each other at shows & always talked. As a parent you are
grateful for positive influences on your child as they grow. Buddy was that.
Thank you
Tammy Woolbright

Tammy Woolbright - January 10 at 10:08 AM

“

When we lived on Village Road, your dads barn was our hang out! He was so kind to
us being new to Tennessee. I remember I hadn't been here but a few weeks, hadn't
met anyone horse wise. I was riding bareback on my paint gelding and he started, as
always, acting up. I was used to it, he was rearing and prancing and stuff. your dad
was up on the hill on Ridgewood. He came riding down and said " I just had to meet
who was riding that wild thing! I didn't know you were bareback!" Well, that hit it off ,
we became friends and I went on a few trail rides with your group after that. Had it
not been that first meeting with your dad, I probably wouldn't have got to meet the
folks I have since moving here. Thank you, Buddy ,for the friendship and my prayers
to the family for peace and comfort.

TERRI BISHOP - January 10 at 09:19 AM

“

Sorrow to hear about Buddy we were good friend growing up at & Algood we went
coon hunting a lot staying out all night. Rest In Peace my friend, see you on those
streets of Gold.

David Rector - January 09 at 08:48 PM

“

My uncle we had so much fun when we were kids loved horses , and I would ride
some of his,very sweet guy, will miss you bud. may God bless the rest of my family
love you and think of you often.

shirley haskins - January 09 at 07:35 PM

“

Serene Retreat was purchased for the family of Donald "Buddy" Bartlett.

January 09 at 06:57 PM

“

A wonderful generous man. Reached out with kindness everytime I met him. Heaven
has gained a great man. Wish my family lived closer to have spent time with him.

Pat Bartlett - January 09 at 05:58 PM

“

Buddy , you have always been like family to us, cant remember a time at the fair or
horse show we didnt see you around. Always, a smile on your face. God Speed
Buddy, see you later

Judy Webb - January 09 at 02:09 PM

“

Donald was a great friend and I always enjoyed being with him. I will be working
Sunday, but you all will be in my thoughts and prayers
Kenny and Gertha
Walker

Kenny and Gertha Walker - January 09 at 01:03 PM

“

Glenda, Kyle and Sam Lancaster purchased the Arrive in Style for the family of
Donald "Buddy" Bartlett.

Glenda, Kyle and Sam Lancaster - January 09 at 09:25 AM

“

Tony Neill lit a candle in memory of Donald "Buddy" Bartlett

Tony Neill - January 09 at 08:12 AM

